Abstract. Feeding ecology of 11 Sharp-skinned Hawk (Accipiter striates) pairs nesting in aspen (Populus tremuloides), conifer (Abies, Picea spp.), and mixed aspen-conifer habitats in southwest Colorado was investigated during 1988-1989. Small birds (x= 20.9 g, SE = 0.8 g) and mammals (X = 41.1 g, SE = 3.3 g) comprised 91 and 9% of 5 13 prey identified at nests that fledged at least one young, respectively. Sixty percent of the birds eaten during the hawks' nestling and fledgling stages were nestlings or fledglings. Accordingly, median mass of birds eaten decreased from 17.4 g during incubation to 12.1 g during the nestling stage. Although more birds were consumed than mammals during all nesting stages (birds = 91 .I%; mammals = 8.9%), the proportion of birds relative to mammals in diets progressively decreased from incubation through fledging. Taxa of birds in the diet were consumed in proportion to their occurrence in the most abundant of three different habitats surrounding nests, whereas some mammalian taxa were consumed in greater proportion than their relative "availability" in these habitats. This suggested that Sharp-shinned Hawks foraged opportunistically for birds, but may have selectively foraged for mammals. Differences in the habits of mammals (e.g., fossorial vs. terrestrial behavior), and hence their relative availability, may explain the apparent selection for certain species of mammals by Sharp-shinned Hawks.
Within our study area, aspen existed as both seral and stable (contained no conifers) communities in small (< 10 ha) patches and extensive (> 500 ha) forests. In the study area, seral aspen patches and forests (often with emergent conifers in the aspen canopies) are successional to Englemann spruce (P. engelmannii) and subalpine fir (A. lasiocarpa), and at lower elevations blue spruce (P. pungens) (Langenheim 1962 , Morgan 1969 ). Situated within these aspen forests were small to large areas of pure, or nearly pure, conifer forests. As a result, forests on the study area were composed of a mosaic of large (> 500 ha), medium (200-500 ha), and small (~200 ha) patches of aspen, conifer, and mixed aspen-conifer forests. Throughout the study area, the majority (> 70%) of aspen forests were in mature (70-120 year) and old-growth (120 + year) age classes (Shepperd 1990).
Vegetative composition of the understory in these forests varied with elevation, slope, aspect, and type of forest. Aspen and, to a lesser extent, mixed aspen-conifer had tall (> 1 m), well-developed, herbaceous understories with a minor shrub component. Dominant forbs included butterweed groundsel (Senecio serra), white geranium (Geranium richardsoniz), Barbey larkspur (Delphinium barbeyi), white-flowered peavine (Lathyrus leucanthus), and monkshood (Aconiturn columbianum). Prominent low-growing plants included elk sedge (Carex geyeri), wild strawberry (Fraguria ovalis), yellow prairie violet (Viola nuttallii), and fringed brome (Bromus ciliatus). The shrub component consisted of snowberry (Symphoricarpos spp.), chokecherry (Prunus virginiana), and mountain-mahogany (Cercocarpus montanus).
Conifer understories were sparsely vegetated and dominated by low-growing (< 1 m) herbs and shrubs including heart-leafed amica (Arnicu cordifolia), field horsetail (Equisetum arvense), elk sedge, myrtle blueberry (Vaccinium myrtillus) and kinnikinnik (Arctostuphylos uvu-ursi). Plant names follow Weber (1976) . Sheep and cattle foraged freely in the study area during July and August.
METHODS

DIET DETERMINATION
Areas intensively searched for nests within the study area were identified from aerial photographs (1:24,000) and topographic maps (7.5-min series) following Joy (1990) and included patches, as well as extensive areas, of aspen, conifer, and mixed aspen-conifer. Nest searches began in May in both 1988 and 1989 and were conducted throughout the nesting season. Prey remains (feathers, bills, feet, fur, skull fragments, and regurgitated pellets) were collected from nest sites as least once every seven days, and as often as every two days. Four days prior to changes in nesting stage (incubation to nestling, nestling to fledgling), prey remains were collected every two days. Activities of pairs (food exchanges between males and females, prey handling, feeding at nests, and roosting behavior) were recorded from blinds near all nests. Areas of approximately 5 ha, centered on nest trees, that contained prey-handling sites were thoroughly searched for prey remains during each visit to nests. Searches for prey remains often required l-3 hr/visit. Prey remains were collected from nest sites until fledged young dispersed or nests failed. Prey remains were sorted by nest and collection date. Avian remains (remiges, contour feathers, rectrices, feet, bills, and bones) were reconstructed and compared with National Museum of Natural History (Washington, D.C.) specimens for identification and a minimum count of individuals was determined as described by Reynolds and Meslow (1984 Avian prey were classified as "adult" and "young" (nestlings and fledglings) by plumage and amount of epitrichium sheathing on flight and tail feathers. We assigned fledglings threequarters of their adult mass and nestlings onehalf adult mass. These estimates may have overestimated the mass of altricial nestlings and fledglings and underestimated the masses of young precocial birds (Reynolds and Meslow 1984) . We assumed that our estimates approximated the mean mass of young birds. We were unable to distinguish the age classes of mammalian prey and thus assigned adult masses (Armstrong 1972 (Armstrong , 1975 was used to compare, for avian prey only, diets among nesting pairs, among nesting stages, and between adult and young age classes. Differences in mean mass of total-prey (birds and mammals) among hawk pairs, among nesting stages, and between avian and mammalian prey were determined with general linear models (GLM) (GLM, SAS Inst. Inc. 1987). The same analysis (GLM) was used to examine differences in mean mass, for avian prey only, among pairs, among nesting stages, and between adult and young ageclasses. Diets of pairs whose nests failed to produce fledglings (n = 5) were excluded from the log-linear and general linear analyses to eliminate unbalanced cells from the tests. We tested the null hypotheses of no difference in (1) frequency of prey and (2) mass of prey among independent effects (pairs, nesting stages, prey classes, and ages of birds in diets).
Differences in the frequency distribution of prey masses for (1) avian and (2) mammalian prey at all nests (n = 11) were tested among nesting stages using multi-response permutation procedure We assumed that these abundance estimates approximated the relative "availability" of birds and mammals to Sharp-shinned Hawks in the three forest types within our study area.
Forests within 2-km radii of each Sharpshinned Hawk nest were classified as aspen (290% aspen trees in overstory), conifer (2 90% conifer trees in overstory), or mixed aspen-conifer (mixed stands with < 90% aspen and ~90% conifer trees in overstory) from aerial photographs (1:24,000) taken in October 1978 when the color contrast between aspen and conifers was at a maximum. The 2-km radius was selected because 2 km is about half the nearestneighbor distance between nests of this hawk (Reynolds and Wight 1978, Clarke 1984) and circles with this radius encompass all estimates of home-range size in this species (see review in Reynolds 1983). Around each nest, the three forest types were assigned to one of three habitatdominance categories (dominant, secondary, or limited) based on the proportion of the 2-km radius circle each forest type occupied. Forest types comprising 2 50% of the area around nests were considered "dominant". "Secondary" habitats were defined as forest types occupying > 5% and ~50% of the area. Forest types comprising ~5% of the area were termed "limited".
Program PREFER (Johnson 1980 Finally, we examined the overall pattern of food-resource use of nesting Sharp-shinned Hawks by comparing the hawks' diets to the entire range of bird and mammal sizes that occurred in the study area. (Table 1) ; that is, more prey were collected during the nestling period at four of six nests (67%) than during other nesting stages (Fig. 1) . Prey numbers also varied by prey class (birds vs. mammals) x nesting stage interactively (Table  1) that is, the proportion of mammals in the diet increased from 7.7 to 16.5% from incubation to fledging (Table 1, Fig. 2) . For avian prey alone, numbers of prey also varied interactively by nesting pair x nesting stage (as for total prey), and by nesting stage x age class (Table 1) . That is, adult birds comprised a larger proportion (6 1%) of the avian diet than nestlings and fledglings (39%), but the number of adults collected declined seasonally, whereas that of nestlings and fledglings increased (Fig. 2) Fig. 3 ). This interaction demonstrated that, although the mean mass of mammals consumed was greater than birds, the difference varied with hawk nesting stage (mammals were not consumed in all nesting stages) and individual pairs (some pairs ate larger birds and/ or mammals). No difference was detected in mean avian-prey mass among hawk pairs, nesting stages, avian age-classes, or among interactions (nest X nesting stage, nest x age, nesting stage x age, or nest x nesting stage x age) ( Table 2) Sharp-shinned Hawks demonstrated "preference" among available prey-size classes and taxa of mammals (P 5 0.0 1 for all habitat categories). Dipodidae and Geomyidae were eaten more often relative to their abundance, and Sciuridae and Soricidae were eaten less often in all habitat categories. Muridae occurred in diets in about the same proportion as its abundance in all habitat categories. Mammals in size-classes 4 (27.0-42.9 g) and 7 (91.1-125 g) were consumed in greater proportion than their relative abundance; whereas mammals in size-class 1 (3.6-8.0 g) contributed a smaller proportion to the hawks' diet than their relative abundance (Table 3) .
RESULTS
Diets of 11
Overall Sharp-shinned Hawks captured prey from only the smaller size classes (l-7) that were "available" in the forests of the study area (Fig.   5 ). Within the prey-size classes utilized, the hawks consumed prey-especially avian species-in approximate proportion to their overall relative abundance. Sharp-shinned Hawks appeared to forage opportunistically for sizes and taxa of birds in dominant and secondary habitats. In limited (mostly conifer) habitats, diets differed from "availability" of bird sizes but not bird taxa, suggesting that the hawks foraged selectively for bird sizes in this habitat category or that bird "availability" among size classes differed between limited (conifer) and other habitats.
DISCUSSION
In each of the three habitat-dominance classes, some taxa and size classes of mammals were "preferentially" eaten. However, differences in capture probabilities among species of mammals during the census period may have biased the results of our preference analysis (e.g., Thornomys spp. were probably undersampled by the 
